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Where such work osn be done.
j
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0. 0. HODSON.
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FASTIDIO

WHEBE?

OPPOSITE ORANGE STORE

lit ä lìttlr» ♦ rm Ijr t h«« •biiw; br the conniv votiti of Yamhill coon* 
a mill IKBie J-i, a. ».Iminiatriitnr

»

*

I

Steamer*. * | 
Willsm-lteVai'y 
Wi-lametleVal'y 
Willamett»V«l*y

H O D S O IT ’ S
'?And at price* that defy competition.

THE PROPOSED NEW NAVY YARD. 
| (As regarde the cotniniafflon re-

Bring oti your drawings and get eelimate* on 
stork, warranted Bret cits* ln<l to your 

f ‘ 1 »«tiefactton.

_A.t ali Times !

THE YAQUINA ROUTE.K . __

Guaranteed in th* Cotnpouudiog of all Pre 
script io a* and whenever au article <»l any 

description is purchased from 
»

GEO. -W. BtFIRT. 
Prescription Druggist.

Hair catting in the latest styles. Catting of 
Udi e*’ and childron’a hair neatly d«»na.

For a good »hays o*t nipt*» gh e n* a call.

If von are goiug to «ant any Galvanized lion 
Window Capa, or Galvanized Iron Cort ice. 

or Ornamental Iron work of any kind 
remember that Hodson'« shop Is the

FORCE & WELCH
TONSORIAL ARTISTS,

North »id* Third «♦. McMinwrl.l*. Of.

City Stables.
Firstclass Accommodations

For Commercial Men
And General Travel.

HENDERSON BROS.. PROPS.,
McMinnville, - (Iregtin. ----- ------- oj- ----- - ----------- ----------- -

Administrator’» Notice.
Notice i« hereby siren that tbrjindaraigned, 

ty. Oregon, duly appointed a- adminlatralor 
nf tba ratal« of Sauro.I McCutvh««» deceaeod.

Tb-rafore ali perwrn haring elain,« againat 
said s-toto are hereby aoHSed t . p ««ent them 
with proper roe het* <■* th« »n.lerelgnad, 
at tna law oMoe ot F««loo A F nfn>>. st Mo 
MiunviUe, Oregon. wShln •!« m.-nth« from this 
dato.

Dated Janaary t, ISSO.’ «-. LOU RM.
Adam iat re tor aforeaald.

Fnirres A Furroa.
.»tloeuaya for Rotate. » »»

Where will always be found all the latest 
etyle* lu aeaaon. Also a Dlca line of Bmaar 
Goods anch as is usually kept In a millinery 
■tors, and I would mpeatfully a,« a share of 
public patronage. I will also say that I hare 
engaged the services of Mrs. Bluer, who will 
be pleased te meet her former patroua.

Yours truly. • >

MRS. A. BURT.

—anol*
OREGON DEVELOPMENT CDM- 

PRNT S STEAMSHIP UNC
22.5 Milea Shorter—20 hours lens 

time thau by any other route.
O' First claa* through passenger and freight 

line from Portland and all. point* in the Wil- 
lamctte valley to and from Ban Fraoetoco.

Time Schedule (except Sundays). 
Leave Albany. .1:80 pm’Leave Yaquina 6:45 am 
LeaveCorvaIII* 1:40 pm|Leav«C'orvallhlO:35 *m 
Arrive Yequloa A;.U> pm! Ar ire Albany IS;10 am

O. At C, trains ronnarlnt Albany and Cor
vallis.

The above train» connect sIYaqcina with 
the Oregon Developemant Ge’s. Line of Bteani* 
»hip* oct ween Yaquina and San Francisco.

Sailing Date*.

Millinery md

Tïi4 Oregon ŒSegister

FRIDAY, JANUARY 4, 18ffo

The state railroad, commissioners 
have issued their second annual re
port. This report has been made 
with great care, and contains the 
following facta: The total mileage 
in Oregon is 1,212.84 miles, oi 
which 170.3 miles are narrow 
gauge. The Northern Pacific 
charges the least freight rate, 2.32 
cents per too per mile,'the Oregon 
Railway anil Navigation 2.35 cents, 
the Oregon -and California 3.54 
cents, the Willamette Valley and 
Coast 3.69 cents, the Portland and 
Willamette Valley 4.12 cents, and 
the Oregonian 5.5 cents per ton. 
These rates are higher than those 
in most other states, but the aggre
gate business done here ir much 
less; »till, the commissioners adhere 
to their opinion that 5 per cent is 
sufficient dividend for railroads to 
pay their shareholders, and as they 
at present only have the power to 
furnish .statements, and make rec
ommendation». they ask for author
ity to make and revise schednle 
rates, although they are fully alive 
to the difficulty of adjusting freight 
rates, owing to the various classifi- 

— cations, etc. The legislature will 
moro than likely be asked to givo 
this commission more power and 
authority relating to these matters. 
It is a fact that does not speak well 
for the railroad corporations that 
there must be a commission to 
stand between them and the people. 
The present commissioners have 
done a good work, and their useful
ness is conceeded by all.

—---- —»<»■--■--------
The plan of consolidating the 

three cities of Portland, East Port
land and Albina seems to be steadily 
gaining ground in popular favor, 
and the more fully the merits of ¿it 
«re discussed and explained, the 
less the 'opposition to it there will 
be on the part of substantial eiti- 
aens. As'this port increases in im
portance, it is highly desirable that 
there should be uniform harbor 
regulations, and by union riparian 
improvements could be better 
carried out. Tlje only dissent 
comes from Albina, which should 
not interfere with the plan, for we 
venture to assert that should this 
city and East Portland become one, 
it will not be long before Albina 
will seek the privilege of joining 
also. As for Sellwood, that is only 
a suburb at present, and likely to 
be for somo time to come, for cities 
are moro apt to grow down the 
river than up, and what benefit 
Portland is to reap by Sellwood 
coming in, is problematical. Ap
plying to the legislature for power 
to consolidate, on a favorable ma
jority of the inhabitants, is thyrttaft 
method of testing municipal 
ion on the subject, and if it be in 
the negative now, it is certain that 
it will not remain so for any length 
of time.—Journal of Commtrrr.

There 1» no provision of law by 
which a president illegally seated 
can be removed from office. It 
was discovered by accident, says 
the New York IForfrf, a year after 
Mr. Hayes had been sworn in, that 
the republican electoral certificate 
from Louisiana accepted by the 
electoral commission was a bald 
and barefaced robbery by the re
publican managers; that no lawful 
certificate had been received from 
the republican electors of Louisi
ana; that the on«> used had been 
forged, unknown to the Louisiana 
republican electors, by a clerk who 
had signed their names and affixed 
their seals weeks after the time; ■ 
that the commission had been ¡tn- 
posed upon by the republican man
agers through the aid extended by 
one of its members in keeping the 

- republican certificate in his posses
sion so that the democrats rould 
not notice that the signatures were 
in one handwriting. This is the 
point of the cry of fraud in 1876, 
But nothing could be done. The 
president can only be removed by 
impeachment for high crimes and 
misdeamranors committed after he 
is eworn. . ,

--------- 4**s;—r-
Two stories of beautiful women 

appear at the same time. One ie 
from Chicago, and she took to the 
fashionable plan of cigarette smok
ing, and ie now a beautiful idiot; 
the other ie a Han Francisco woman, 
who took a sponge bath every 
morning, and a foor-mile walk after 
lunch. Thaw latter is the mother 
of two children, and, although

WASH IJiGTON LETTER
(From onr U«g dai Foi re«pvo<i»ut.)

»ns -r ........- _ WASHlNfiTOM, DSC. 21, 1888.

the naw, under a provision for that gMr. Cleveland, it seems, ¡b about 
p..qyw«. ..fjutnined in'the last naval to have another fi^ht with the rc- 
appropriniioA hill, to examine the publicltn party ih the senate. Hi" 
coast north of the forty-second par- has' nomlnMed Mr. Levi O. Bailey, 
allel of north latitude, in the state of lu&tiuapoli«, to be U. 8. attor- 
of Oregon and the territories of n«?y for me district of Indiana, apd 
Washington and Alaska, and to so tho republican senators say they 
lect a suitable site for a navy yard 1 Ji • .
anti docks, it may be mUd that the 
«xyrnmissioners had an interview 
with the Oregon senators at the 
capitol, an» discussed various pos
sible locations. The prominent 
business men at each location wcr^-ney has lieen in charge ofrthe ju- 
selected; also speh other infornia- dicial jjolitical investigation, which

— — ,k.. »natora could trive I many republicans fear may put 
striped clothes upon some of their 
Indians- brethernr, and is confirmed 
as , attorney would be prepared to 
push the cases. The republicans 
figure that if they reject Bailey, 
and “hang up" any other' riomina- 
ion Mr. Cleveland may thend in to 

ie plaice can be 
kept opeu until Harrison comes in, 
and that ho can select a mao who 
will not be hard upon the republi
can bribers .‘who helped to carry 
Indiana for him. «

The latest^ Blaine rumor is that 
the Washington JW is to be pur
chased and run as a Blaine organ 
in order to help him control the? 
next administration. I hope that; 
it nifty turn- out to ba true, because 
if Blaine controls the columns of a j 
newspaper^ whether he gooN into or 
remains out of the cabinet, he will ’ 
make it lively for a great many re-; 
publicans, and in making it lively ! 
for them he will furnish unlimited 
ftm for’the eountry at large. 
' The republican senators have, 

been rdaking a strong pretense ofi 
being opposed to a Christmas re- 
c ss. To make .it more striking 
they even proposed that the senate 
should meet daily at 11 o’clock, 
remaining in session until 5, then 
taking a recess until 8, this p?o- 
gramme to be kept up until tlteir 
tariff bill^s passed. Of course

intend tp, reject him. The re’aaon 
given fol thisis that LMr. Bailey 
made himself obnoxious personally 
to Mr. Harrison during the late 
campaigyi. but the real reason is, 
that Mr. Bailey a« assistant attor-

FIRST and LAST !
I

From early tuqru till hie ul night we are ibe 
ha rd working, tire lea* toiler« l°r the 

: rrkdc of this city-Tn

Drugs, Medicines,
Toilet Requisites,

Books, Stationery,

I

I Real Estate-Bought and Sold, terms 
Kcnteil and Rents Collected.

VVe have now on hand u large amount of

Town Property, ,
Desirable Farmlbg, 

Dairy an^ 
Font Lands 

For Sale.
Persons desiring such property will do 

well to consult us. ;■
CARTER & FO8TEER.

i Newberg, Oregon. 14
And the thousand and one uaeful aud necessary 

article* found in t modern ding «tore.

General Merchandise !
Dry Goods, Hats, Caps, Groceries,

Hardware, Crockery T obacco, Cigars,
tion an the senators could give 
them. The conimiesioners will ex
amine Coo« bay, Yaquina bay, 
Portland, Astoria, Tacoma, Seattle, 
Port Townsend and other place« on 

-Puget souqd. The commission will 
confer with prominent men at each 
post, and will make a careful e;

LUBRICATING
McMinnville, Oregon.

post, and will make a careful exT tion Mr. Cleveland 1__ „
amination of the advantages 4hi | fill the vacancy, t|>e pli 
each presents.

SUICIDE AnKÍNSANITY.

Whether the tendency of what we 
call progress to make life less 
and less desirable, or whether it 
makes it bo much more fascinating 
that men live it too. fast and too un
wisely, is an open question. But 
certain it is th^t the prevalence of 
suicide is alarmingly on the in
crease everywhere. In England the 
proportion of suicides in 1876 was 
73 out of every million of popula
tion, being an increase per year of 
10 persons since 1840. In France 
the suicides increased from 48 per
sons to. fhe million in 1827 to 102 
to the million in 1852, and they 
have continued at the same rate of 
increase since. The alarming in
crease of suicide in this country is a 
matter of common comment. W% 
invariably account for it by refer
ring to the highly oxygenized con
dition of our atmosphere, the break
neck pressure of business, and' the 
many tempting prizes of speedy, 
riches which plunge men over-worlj foolishness was opposed by
and excitement. But the singular' 
fact confronts us, according to re- 
cent investigations, that ih tiaxopy, 
in the heart of the eon^beni of 
Europe, where the method» óf life 
are phlegmatic and slow;; the pro- 
^ritriion of suicides is far greater 
than in England, having ipcreased 
from 149 to flic million irf‘1849 to 
391 in 1877. This seemsHo upset 
entirely the American over-work 
theory. For aught ,wv know sui
cide mfty be injhe qjiture of< a_dis- 
eased tendency caused by plane
tary, atmospheric, geological, and 
other, conditions to which the earth 
is subject in the present century. 
Óf all t|ie valuable things that 
•Bcience accomplishes, the most val- 
unblc is that of constantly teaching 
itself tho number of things it does 
not know. None tho less is the 
reckless tpace at which American 
life is K^pt ^up Jn raco MF 
wealth and power' conducive to sui* 
aide,.since productive of insanity! 
It has been sometimes doubted 
whether a perfectly sano man ever 
committed suicide. Grief and de
spair undoubtedly produce insanity 
in many instances before self-de- 
struetion follows. None of the low
er animals ever resort to self de
struction, however intense and 
hopeless the misery that is loaded 
upon them, from the fact that they 
live so ejosely tip to nature that in
sanity can not be induced from na
tural causes. Therefore, if people 
strive so to condition their lives as 
to avoid th«' danger of insanity, the 
decrease of suicide will take care of 
itself. It is the rapid increase of 
insanity in modern life that is the 
real source of alarm, and is arous
ing the attention of scientists all- 
over tnc world —Boston Globe.

Ho Everybody
That want* a Cook, PMtTof and Heal fog St .ve, 

remember you can find the best assort 
meat iu the county at

Of all G-rad.es 
And cheaper than can be 

obtained this side of 
Portland. Give 

as a call
MOORE BROTHERS,

DRUGCI8T8,
Oregon.Newberg

OVERLAND TO CALIFORNIA.

I have just received a Full and Complete Line of 
these SHOES, guaranteed to be the best and cheapest’ 
in the market ALSO—A full line of C. M. Head r- _. 
son & Co.’s Gents’ Boots and Shoes, and Ladies’ and ' 
Misses’ Fine Shoes.

A FULL LI3STE O3F

'General Merchandise,
At Extremely Low Prices.

• txt. UÄ-. howze,
- Carlton, Oreg-on.

the democrats, just as. the republi- A 
cans knfcw it would be, for the q 
house had already passed a joint 
resolution jo'take a recess' from to- 

■J day until January 4th. »The ques- 
tioir .will be settled in some way by 
the senate to-day, but nobody has a 
doubt that the usual holiday-recess 
will be taken..

Ex-SenatoF-^hrfione, of Virginia, 
scored another failure this week. 
He-sent out invitations for a num
ber of Southern republicans to meet 
in conference here, his object being 
E> get hitnBelf endorsed for a posi- 
tk>n in Harrison’s cabinet^ When 
the conference met if was soon 
learned that about three-fourths of 
them wore bitterly opposed to the 
little ex-boss, and it was all that 
he and his friends could do to pre
vent them frqtn «indorsing some 
other fellow.’ ♦ 

, • A joint resolution re affirming the 
“Monroe doctrine" in connection 
with the Building of the Panama 
canal, hfijjbeeti introduced in the 
Senate. Irfcview of the report that 
the French government would un
dertake to complete the Panama 
canal, such a resolution was heeded 
and the sooner it is unanimously 
passed the better.

Senator Call presented an im
mense petition from residents of 
Florida asking for the institution 
and’maintainance in that state of a 
Federal system of quarantine. He 
also made a strong argument in fa
vor of such a system.

Ex-Senator Warner Miller seems 
to be getting alarmed about his 
chance of getting into Harrison’s 
cabinet. He was here this Week, 
conferring with hie friends in order 
to get them to bring their influence 
■to bear on Senator Quav, who is 
said to favor Platt, in order to have 
qim remain neutral during his visit 
to Harrison. What success he met 
with, nobody knows, as Quay is one 
of the few men who do not announce 
beforehand what they intend doing. 
There is a belief here, however, that 
Quay will tfopress upon Harrison 
the necessity w providing for Platt, 
unless he wants to get _ "12- 1—„ 
of the Garft<;ld.-Conkling business.

A curious thing happened here 
, week in connection with the 
ion Pacific Railroad bill, Mr

I , TIME BETWEEN
Portland and San Francisco

30 HOURS! 
California Eapreaa Trains Kun Dally 

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND 8AN FRAN
CISCO

LSAva I tnaire.
I Portland..... 4:00 pm San FiantlAco. .7:45 am
; San Francisco. 7:00 pm|Portland------- 10:45 am

lxx?al Passenger Daily, except Sunday.
LXAVB. I ARNJVie. I

Portland...........8:05 am Eugen*..............7:40 pm
Eugene.............. 9:00 *m|Portland............ 3:45 pm

Pullman Buffit sleepers, 
Tourist Sleeping Cars, 

For accommodation of Becond Cl*** pavaen* 
ger» attached to express ttuioe.

The O.ArC. B. II. Ferry make» connection 
with all the regular train* on th» EaM Side Di- 
viaiou from foot of F street. »

WEST SIDE DIVISION
Between Portlsnd and Corvallis.

Mail Train. Daily except Sunday. 
Leave. 

Portland .7 8“ a m 
St «loaoph ... 10 03 a m 
Corral! a .. . 1 30 p m
St Joaeph ... 3 52 p m

At Albany and i'orva’lia ronnoct with trnirii I 
of Oregon P8c;fie.

Expreas Train. Daily excopt Monday 
LEAVB I XRWIVB

Portland...........I ¿0 p'm McMninnville. .8 00 pm
McM Inn vile... 6 45 am) Portland..........  9 00 pm
Through ticket» to all points Sonth and »Fast 

via California.
Ticket office». No 134, corner Firstand Ald

er atreeta, Portland. Oregon; oorner Fand Front 
street» Portland.

R. KOELER, E. R. ROGERS.
Manager. AitOFAPAgt

IBKlVt.
-t Joseph. . . . 10 nJ a tn 
larval lis .. 12 25 p tn 
St Joseph.... 3 52 p nt 
Poi Hand  fi 20 p m

THE MARCH OF PROGRESS!
OUR LATEST IMPROVEMENTS!

to Ike I4fe <f Trade,” aud if you bavonot»een oar latest Improved j
eaunot Imuine how lively trade 1b, or how hard our conipetltorR have to work to k£«P *Jthlns
Ask your rotatler for the JAMfcs MEANS’ S3 81IOE» or the JAMES MEANS’ S 
according to your needs. . , • , . __ , . . , , , • 41_Pom!lively none genuine unless havlug our name and price stamped plainly on the soles, 
retailer will supply you with »hoe« so «tamped If you insist upon his dofng so? if you do not tourist, 
retellers will coax you Into buying Inferior »hoes upon which they make a larger profits

JAMES MEARS' 
$4 SHOE 

CANNOT FAIL 
-^« TO •<—

J
II

retailer will supply you with shoes so stamped 1 
retailers will coax you into buying inferior shoes

JAMES MEANS’ 
3 SHOE 
CELLED IN 

STYLE UNEQUALLEQ 
’ DURABILITY 

-O-AND 
RFECTIOM

Manager. AKur«rA|i

Bazaar Store.systvn.
.. -FT' f » ----------------------------- -—----------------------

.dLi
Eurisko Market. -J. S? HIBBS, Fro.
Third Street, • - McMinnville, 

——Keep» constantly on bend-----

All Meats of Best Quality.
Bigliesl price piiid fur fat cattle, •he*’!» hogs 

and poultry.

A German physician claims that 
he has discovered n sure cure for 
tljr habit of drunkenness His 
method I is to give subcutaneous in
jections of a solution of strychnine. 
The discoverer ofj lip« remedy de
clares that in thrie or four day* 
after the injection has been made
the desire for liquor disappears, i 
»nd that in ten days the patient [last 
will be entirely cured; If this <Tiw~ Vm< 
covery is genuine it will be oneof| I'«»«8 J1’8’ th„* J*'11
♦ k- or,..»«.» 4k.a___ a for the fti nd in g of the debt of thatthe great««! b™, tmi modern, had lhe right of way, lo the 
medical Rrii»nco ha$ yielded Io man*(exclusion of everything pIrt after 
kind ... I the tariff bill h< disposed of. C.P.

president of the Cen-

£1

ti___ I the tai

Th» law of New Hampshire re- _______ _______ ______ .
quire« the makers of oleomargarine came here and held a-consultation 
to color it pink that H can not by 
any possibility be mistaken for but- 
tej. The 8upreme Court of the 
State has just affirmed the conati- 
tutionalily of tho law.

Huntington, president of the Cen
tral an«T Southern Pacific railreafta,

with certain aenatora, whom rumor 
aays he controls. The next day 

: Senator Mitchell, of Oregon, intro
duced a bill which ia particularly 

j favorable to the Central and South
ern roads. And t 
are uncharitable ee
Mr. Huntington 
which “

Such tins been the recent progreea in our branch of Industry that wenrehowab 
Janies MeamT Shoe lain every respect equal to the shoes which only a fow years ago we 
er ten dollars. If you will,t ry on a pair you will be convinced that we do not exaggerate. Ours are the 

‘original |t< an-1 B4 and those who imitate our g.vrtum of businoes are unable to compote with ub Id
qualitv of factory products. Iu our lines we are the largest manufacturers In the United States.

One nf our traveling salesmen who la now visiting the shoe retailers of the Pacific Coast ami Rock-- 
M'luntnli? Region writes from there an follows:

“I as) more than satlsfletl with tho results of my trip. I have t Hur far succeeded ki placing our f al 
lln* in th»» benda •>( • a No. 1* dealers in every point I havo vlMtod.” He goes on to nay, "Thia Ib I 
splendid region foriia to fell shoes In, becauM raont of tho retail« « are charging their customers nt 
retail about double the prices which tne shoes have post at wholesale. The cousequence Ia that the 
nr<»nic wtm wear <bo<M am paying six or aeveudollars a pair for «hoes which are not worth ap much ns our 
J A »1 EH M EA XK’ «nd «4 8HUES. Our. shoes with their very low retell prices rtampod on the 
boI-'S of every pair are breaking' down the high price» which have hitherto ruled in tno retail markets here, 
and when a retailer puts n full line of goxxia hi his atock they at ouco begin to go off like hotfaket», no great 
<s the demand for them.” ’ . ,,

Now, kind rcnjlcr, hist »top and consider what the above signifies so far as you are concerned. It 
aseurea you llmt'If you keep on buying shoes bearing no manufacturers* name or fixed retail price stamped 
on the note«, you cannot toll what you are getting and your retailer 1» probably making you pay double 
what your shoos have cost him. Now, can you afford to do this while we are protecting you by str- 
aurnaro« and the fixed retail price upon the Roles of our f’ - - —*----------- -------------
cauuot be made to pay more for your shoes than they are w

manufacturero* name
,.o this while we are protecting you by stamping 

_______ r shoe»» iicforo they leave our «factory so that you 
.........   ..... rerere. tljCJ’ 8T0 WOHll ?

ty »•» -a. it »• x • .«» j Shoe* from oar celebrntrd factory are «old br wldr-nwake retailer» In all porra ofUntil further notice trniDS will I Ibeceantry, wewlllplo&’themeestly wfthln your reach In any wroteor Territory If you will invert oue 
. r r • r • .. I »ent In* portal card and write to u*.------- ----------9 ^EANS & €0 41 Lillcoln st>> Boston, Mass.

OrcgoniiAi Railway, L’d, Line.

Portland & Willamette Valley R’y
tue country, 

arrive and depart from ^«fayette; Ya^'Ss' 
as follows, to aud from Portland.

MAIL
LBAVB CH»» ~

Perlland.^. 7 13 a m Alrlfe....r.. t 00p m 
Dundee..... 9 00 a m Sheridan..........3 (»7 p tn
Lafayette. . 2 36 a m Lafayetts 4 15 p a*
8heman... 10 30 a m Dafidee... . 4 40 pm
Airli* (ar) 12 30 p m Portland (ar) fi 30 p m

For fnith*r Information apply to th* Com- 
cany's Agvnt at Lafayette, or address General 
office, corner Second A Pine St*., PortlandOga

I

I >«i popn:»r V «et ty r
*r <l4vntM¿ seleoe». h.v hn--. ■*

i Lrn:í*r,"r»- .Tbie pvb‘kJi»irn. torear
Ib,*,*‘>nrrc,Ttd,a ,r1 W »r-jT««jr .1 ’.brtri. 

r»? *l*nnld ha * flhout. ’.S« J ••♦’nlRviáy nf
JFKTirJ*’ AMW#r<X i* wh toet i»-a A . . 

WJ«»«’* tt»i r.f a3 < *h< r ppnsrrw f 
fchH.V* byallVewMhaivrs. Yu.’X.S'A • 
Fabltohrrs. Jfi. fel Brns4tr*y. N. Y.

TENTS.gr»
the Patsint Offi«*. cn*i Vt..
Hnre iban One Ht«nd^ «i 
rnd MpL»l.ir«lí<Hjs ♦«•»- O <-r 

intfed «»’.»<•« nnr-an ■ 
Ueveata, 

Aaaijrnin^nts. *>4 e l r«»h».r . 
Tfcnrma vo Inrr'Y-tfr« ». h
Voltea fit»♦«-•,. c».:xrta. t.Mff’ái:-’ 
Germsnr s»>ri rcV-v | ■
parenRt shov» nntR* »» ri <.«> r-*&‘»*«ssi'

__ fnUy gi-.c-V'Wi’h•■»*»? eh,«rjtw.

Amen- %n f p. 7 •» r

PATENTS 
Caveat*. and Trade Nark* obtained, and all 
Patent basinets conducted for Moderate Fees.

Onr office is opposite U. S. Patent office. W* 
have no tab ageneie*. all buaineaa direct, bene* 
can transact natout busineas ir lee* time end at 
Leaa Coat than tboee remote from Washington.

Bend model, drawing or photo, with descrip 
tio»> We advise i, patent»' I* or not, free of 
charge Our fee not due till p»tent !• secured.

A book, • How to Obtain retadte.” with re
ference* to actual client* in you; Blate, county., 
or town. wn‘ free. Addresa' » 14-

C. SZbTO"W 4C OO, 
Oppocite Patent Office. Wdshlnrtoa. |>. C.

1 .'ruoTy»q. in» >'rom San Fran. 
I>m-«tnb«r ISth r>.<-«mb«r Stb 

?«lb •• I7Ä 
__________________ 30tb 

Tba conipana reaarraa tba right la clung« 
•ailing datM without natice.__________ >

X. B — Paaaaagara from Portland and all W«. 
aatatta Vallay Pnlnta caa make cM«a eoaare- 
lion with tba iralaaaf lha Yagcixa Hott» at 
Albany or Corvallla, and If daallned to San 
Franctaoo.ahonld atranga to arrira at Yaqnlna 

I Uta «Tanina bnforadntn of Balling.
JSlTrer Stns mera

Will run bnlarren Portland and Corr.Ill« r. 
loünw«1 Not th bontd trarra Carra lb. Mon 
dar? Wadnaada) and FrMay. » a m., laaraa 
Salem. Tnaaday. Tbaradar and Satnr.iar. « a. 
■ - South bound InaaM Portland. Mondar 
Wadw-dav and Frida», Sa. m ,Irarea Sabni. 
Taradar. Thnndar and Satn-dar. S a. m.

I Pamngar and frucht ra*a always tba low. 
!«at For Infoimatloo. apply tn Mraara. Bt’L 
t MAN * CO.. Fratght and Tlehet Agnat«, WO 
; and Sts Front «traal. Portland, Oraana; ar to 

f. C. HOtiUE,
I Aeaiaa «toal. Frt. A Faa«. tgf . Omgon PuoiSe I 
I R. R. Co , Cort al b Oregon.
I • . . _ C. H HASWELI., Jr..
GanTFrA A Pan. «gt. tbotnn IbTalopmaat

■ Ca , Montgomery atraaL Saa Franafeeo, Cal.
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ADVERTISERS 
can learn the exact cost 
of any proposed line of 
advertising in American 
•Tapers by addressing 
Geo. P. Rowell & Co 

N«w»p«l>ws Advwrttoing Bureau. 
lO^naa, BL, Now York.
.Oare for tOOPaQW Pamphlet.


